
LSciAL FT:raMS KIT
JUST FILL IN THE BLANKE

We live in a vastly differen{ world then just a generation ago.
Unfortunate.ty, our society has become very litigious,
business bssociates, neighbors, even family and friends'cEn
becorne embroiled in legal disputes that cut to the very core
of their relatlonships. At tlmes, a simple misunderstanding
escalates into a bitter and expensive legal bsttle.

You Are at Riskl We qre allat risk. Any circumstance,
any misunderstanding, any point of disagroement with. another
porson or entity can jeopardize much of whst you have
worlced your entire life to attaln.

You've hegrd lt said a thousand times, "anyone can sue anyone thoy want, for any reason they want.' '

Unfortunately this Is true..,unless you have protected yourself in advancel While defending against legal

ac{lon can aost thoussnds of dollars, .protecflng yourself ln advance need cost only pennies. .

To achleve thls goal we have 1$ legal fonns that sre designed to help provide you rvlth baslc legal rights and
protectlons ln a number of situations that can arise ln your psr$onal and huslnsss life.

To have these forms prepared by an attbmey could cost hundreds of dollars each. Now, you csn get this
valuable protectlon for as little as $4.,00 per legal fonn'

Esch ,{ill ln the hlanlqs" legalform cauld savs you thousands of dollars'in unnaas$$ary futura legal

expenses. Becausethey are written in Flmple, understanding terms, anyone can use them to help ensure
baslc,protection agalnst a -vqrlgly o,f unfqrtunate clrcumstances that may arisa as a'rcsult of another per$on s
avoldance of their legal responslhillties'to you, or their desire to unJustly uso the legal system to prosecute
you ln,a frivolous snd unetfilosl mannsr.

1 Living Will
2 Retainer
3 Affidqvit
4 Bill of $ale
5 RentalApplication
6 Last Will & Testament
7 Bup$ellAgreement
I Promissory f{ote
I Quit - Claim Deed

10 Assignment of Mortgags
11 Power of Attomoy
12 Power of Attomey - SPecial
19 Business Consultant Agreement
14 Articles of lncorPoration

For pennies on the dollar:, my family cannot afford to be without this important
protection. I wg_( g"g$ nged these 'l*egal Forms" RU$I'J ASAF whst I have indicated
belowl Enclospd Vdilrlt find my payrnsnt *Check er *Monei'Affier ptus $$,00 for
First Class shipping and handling my entire ordsr. Total enclo$ed $

tr for the csmplete 1S - legal forms 'kit on csmputer Faper
( include* the anmplete reprint right* & Marketing Kitl

( list the legal forrn$ you wfint: cuhmit Fropsr payment

n $ a ffi for each form $eparately an csmputer Faper Only B.S" x 1 1"
( list the legalfnrm$ you want - suhmit proper payment

Rush lor 
$end order & peymont to;

wRtfiHT'S *fr,r
lffS H#RSHAFi HD.,

H0R$HAMI FA, 19044.
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